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zfitftrhaf WjjcM TtUfhtn.
fgtieMj tot mr telephone took

out of ftij hoM," mM a resident of

the eastern part or the city m he took
a seat lilo Manager Jackson the

. other ly.''
"A uy thing wrong?"

'Yet, eafrjthlngs ii wrong," wh
the doleful answer.

"Perhaps tlio Lattery needs more
water?"
, "Vhell, may boao, butliloan' keep

no track of dot. You see I That
down to my pecsnnsa a good deal. In
der morning, after I vhas gone a Ice-di- e

while, aotflcpody rings aboudt six
teen hundred times and scares my old

voman half to death. She asks vho

vhas dere, und somepody answers:
'Hello! Shake, vbas dot you? Bay,
Shako, how aboudt dot lcetle gal dot
wrote you dot letter? lfat ha! hal'
Und dot makes my wifu so madt dot
she shunijvi oop und down und pulls
her hair, und vhen I comes homo alio
goes"7rmo hike some tigers. Vhas
dot der right vhay to put up some
ihobs on a man?"

"No, of course not."
V'Und pooty queck alter dot some-

body ejeeriagsoop ray house loo tou-san- d

times, und ray vhife almost
faints avuay. Vhen sho asks who

vhas dere somebody answers: "Say,
ShaM( I saw you riding oudt mil
your vhilo on der Lako road last
Sundayl Doan' bo afraid I doau'
giro hi away I ' Uad den ray vhife
hs madt enough to butt la two, und

vhea I eosaea home sho tthrikes at me
mil der teapot. Da you call him tel

ephone'eea vealenee? "

"I call it a shamo, sir."
"Vhell, some odder times somopody

goes rrrr ringing log-rin- g like tundcr,
uud ray vhife vhas as pale ash a bod
quilt, Sho links dot vhas some Occ-

ident to me, or some ateampeat Mowed
oop mit her sister. Ifer heart peats
like it would shumn oudt on der floor.

u( v hen she asks who was killed,
aomepody answers: 'Ish dot Shake?
Say, Shako, how much you gif dot
policeman to keep stbill on you, eh!

Abl dot vhos a ft no racket, Shake, but
ifi der oldt vhoman drops on it you
vhas "gMO oop like some Gilderoy's
kite!" Den my vhifo she vhas madt
some more, and she packs oop her
trunks, and sho vhas all ready to go
vhen I comes homo. Vhas dot so mo

more convenience by electricity?"
''"I shall certainly look into tho

matter. Such things must be stop
ped." i

"Und sometimes sorne'sody rings
softly, Biiuat like cats, und my vhife
wants to know who vhas dot? Mel

Who vhas me? Katicl Who vhas
Katie? Yhy, Shake, doan' you know
dot vidder vhomans you met on der
boat? Say, Shake, how vhas der oldt
vhomaiM,,to day? Uud how vhas dot
oa me, vhea .1 goes home? Und bow

can I make der oldt vhomatia pelief I
vaas in my saloon all der timo, und
dot I doau't know soma vidder vho-

mans from a load of hay? I tell you,
Misser Shackson, dot telephone preaks
oop my family if I doan' look oudt.
Kafery day it is HelloI Shake!' und
eatery evening vhea I comes home it
is some more crying uud talking like
I.vluu der worst man in Detroit."

Ule was promised speedy and per-

manent relief, and as he backed up-

stairs Jo'the sidewalk, he said:
"Vhell, dot makes mo feel liko I

vhas happy, If somepody vlinuts to

'Hello) Shake!' on me, let him come

la my saloon, f gif him some tel-

ephone cenveuleuee so ho vhas lamo
fot'aix ueathsr fDetroit Free l'rees,

A "newspaper man" is one who has
been writing editorials for eighteen or
twenty years. A "journalist" is ono
who began reporting about a week

ago. Philadelphia News. Now tell
us what a "representative ol tho press"
s. Louisville Argus. A niasculino

coat sleeve eoeircliBg a number twen-

ty corset properly adjusted to au ani-

mated specimen of the ijanti homa

feminine gender, Mason io Home
Journal.

HruKtrr Talk, "How much better jou
luuk.'MH. a I" "Ye, I bars Klwd IW

pouutU on Mall's Caitrrh Cure. Have not
felt m U k -- 0 jwm. It has uiuJo
couU4 cum and U worth $60 a bollU Io
wy tM Iket Ui to stli."

Somo Prn Commtnl.
Indignation meetinrs oucht to U

hold all over Kentucky on account of
uovernor Ulackbiiro's wanton abuse
of tho pardoning power. Tho neonle
of tho Stnlo should let tho world
know that although Dr. niackburn is
our Governor in fact, ho is not in t.

Hasten tho day when this
figurehead at Frankfort, who has done
Kentucky rnoro Injury than all tho
criminals in it combined, step down
and out. Owensboro Messenger.

uoveritor JNackbiirn is a iluwrace
to the Stale and to tho hieh office he
holds. It will be n great relief when
his term expirej and tho Bute Is ro--

Jioved of him and his weak or cor
rupt advisers. It U all bosh to talk
about "our blg-hear- tcd Governor."
If over tho truth comes to light about
this jiardoning business it will be
found that thoy aro based on a solid
consideration, much greater than the

2 rail tho Assistant Secretary ot
Stato for writing the pardons. Nel
son iCecord.

It was not Governor Ulackburn'a
fault that Kentucky was not captured
ly tho republicans at tho late elec-
tion. His grauting pardons to Davo
Ferguson, the thief. Grove Kennedy.
tho murderer, and Hen Garritv. the
frauduleut cla'ms aw'fmller. on the
cvo of tho election, was au act not
calculated to win tho confidence of
law-abid- ing peoplo to the wisdom and
integrity of democratic administra-
tion of State affairs. Thank God hU
term is near its eud. His administra-
tion has been a disgraco to the Stale,
and ho will leave tho office he has
cheapened and prostituted unregret- -

toil, unbonored and unsung. Wo
havo novcr yet mado tho republican
party a gift, hut if it will accent
uovernor lilackburn, the Lord knows
it is heartily welcome to him
fllrcckcnridge News.

Don't Sell t To Thtm,
One day a young man entered tho

bar room of a village tavern and
called for a drink.

"No," said the landlord, "you had
tho delirium tremens once, and I can
not wll you any more."

Ho stepped atide to mako room for
a couple ol young men who had lust
entered; and tho landlord waited on
them very politely. Tho other stood
silent and sullen, and whon thoy had
finished ho walked up to tho landlord
and addressed him as follows:

"Six yeani ago, at their ago, I
stood where those young men are now.
I "was a man of fair prospects. Now
at the ago of twenty-eig- ht I am a
wreck, body and mind. You led mo
to drink. In this room I formed the
habit that has been my ruin. Now.
sell me a few raoro glasses and your
work will bo done. I shall soon be
out ot tho way; thcro is no hopo for
mo. Hut they can bo saved. Do not
sell it to them. Sell it to mo. and
let me dio, and let the world' eet rid
of mo; but for heaven's sake sell uo
more to them."

Postal Nona. It is only a short
timo before tho public will havo tho
now postal notes, tho limit --of their
preparation being September 3. They
will prove to bo a great convenience,
as the sender can transmit any sum
from ono cent to five dollars. Tho
Now York Tribune illustrates tho con-

venience of tho now Hrramrement hv
slating that "a lady living out of town
who wants to send $3.79 to a dry
goods store lu New York will hand
that sum, and 3 cents fee, to the post-maile- r.

Ho will givo her an order
with tho figure three punched in tho
dollar column, the figure soven in the
column of dimes, and tho figure nine
in the column of cents. Thia is sim
ple and easy, and offers no chance for
fraud."

Yesterday niorniug, whenCol. Thos.
Z. Morrow awoke, ho nudged his Bleep
ing wifo with his elbow. "What is
It, Thomas?" sho asked. "My dear,"
he replied, "I want to Inform you that
you aro lying by tho side of a gentlo- -

man who, yesterday, came within one
of being Uovernor of Kentucky."
"i'aliaw!" Airs. M. exclaimed, as sho
turnod over on her side to resume her
slumber, "that's Knott the best joke
you ever got olf." fUreckearidBe
News, Aug. sth.

Tho cheapest and simplest gymna-
sium in tho world one that will exer-els- e

every muscle and bone in the body
is a flat piece of steel, notched oa

one side, fitted tightly into a wooden
frame and after being greased on both
sides with a bacon rind, rubbed into a
slick of wood laid lengthwise in a saw
buck. Com, Gazelle.

John J. UmooM', FleiuluulttMir. Kr..
styi: "I lute nuuierou. goeJ rspert dm
tlia uw of lttettii Iron HtUr."

"

KY., 17, 1883.

A frank Country Landlord,
"Do yoH make much money here

from summer1 boarders?"
Tho venerable cuttsr of tho pi--

looked pilyiiiBly at me over tho Ions
of his glass!, as ho replied: "Wo far- -

mors don t invito these folks out to
tho country 'cause wo want society.
Oh, no; wo don't take in city boarders
to lose money. I got a round dozen,
all women and children, up to my
house, and tho houso ain't very big,
nuthcr. I got $72 a week out o' them
'ere folks, and I reckon I mako $iO a
week out of 'cm."

"Does not tho bracing air civo them
heavy appetites?" I enquired.

"Stuff and nonsense. Why, when
they first come you'd think, they'd
novcr had nuthin' to cal; thoy want
to cat all tho time. When wo first
took boarders I kinder held in on 'em,
but I found a trick worth two of that.
I jest let 'em pour down all the milk
thoy want and cat all tho apples they
can, and pretty soon tho milk makes
them bilious and the apples givo them
the colic, and then they settle down
kinder steady like. I'm generally
alwut $300 ahead at tho end of tho
season. I must eel out hero." added
the old man as wo wcro in front of a
pleasant farm house. "Come down
to prayer meetin' to night." I thanked
the old man and promised to attend,
but failed to keep ray promise

The First Woman in Camp,
Juno 30 was a day of jollification at

at Carbonate, Col., being the advent
or tho first wagon, the first woman and
tho first board from the mill. It
would havo been interesting to tho
reader to witness tho electrifying effect
on tho men in tho camp when word
was passed along tho lino that a wo-

man was coining. Long before sho
was within a inilo of tho camp, knots
of men wcro gathered hero and thcro
watching, looking in tho direction from
whenco the wagon was to come. As
sho hovo in sight each one gathered
around his camp, as wheu an alarm
had been eoumlod in a prairie-do- g

town. When within a few yards of
tho outside habitation the woman
alighted, and accompanied by her hus
band, proceeded to the County Clerk's
office (It had been advertised that
the donation of a town lot would be
given tho first woman who came in.)
Curious oyes wcro watching her every
step as she approached the Clerk's
quarters. But the crowd which had
gathered around tho office for mail re- -

ceded respectfully each sido of the en
trance. Denver News.

A fruitful source of damage done to
boilers, and one which has ruined
thousands, is the practice of blowing
a boiler oft and immediately refilling
it witli cold water, whilo the brick
work is red hot. The Aye of Steel be-

lieves that nothjng wil tear a boiler
to pieces quicker than this. Boilers
havo exploded with disastrous effect
from this causo after the fire had been
drawn. Probably most persons not
familiar with tho matter would be sur
prised to know the pertinacity with
which cold water will, cling to the
lowest point of a boiler under these
circumstances. Local contraction of
such severity is thus induced that
nothing can withstand its effects, aud
a few repetitions aro generally suffi-

cient to ruin any boiler.

Ovek tiik Ocean on Wiieejjb.
A dispatch from London, dated July
29, says that Terry, tho man who left
Doyer at 9 o'clock yesterday morning
on a floating trioyclo, crossed tho
English Channel and arrived safely at
Calais at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
His machiuo was a tricycle of two side
wheels of large diameter and ono steer-
ing wheel of smaller diamotor, eaek of
thorn buoyant by a hollow ceraposi-tio- u

of water-llgh- t material. The
propelling power was his own legs, the
larger wheels bciug furnished with
paddles at proper distances on their
periplieries,.

Atraveling mau, noticing a pretty
girl alono in a car, went over In her
direction, and smilingly asked:

Us this seat agaged, wi?" J

"No, sir, but I am, and be is going
to get on at the next station.'"

"Oh ah indeed thanks beg
pardan ". ami be (kicked up hhjfset,
after stwaiiag ever hem aadwit
unique swfsiHg Mqif;M atesie

h ut.;i.riLrUw,i.... Traveler.' "

The school-bo- y who had been, wrest
ling with latin and with his first chew
of tobacco. hiM lut il'ul nl u., ..,f . Hw ... w 1.H..V WM- -

tother quld'nuBo for it would keep
him sio semper,--rik)wli- Ba Green
Gazette.

John O'l'rleti. Louiivlll. nvT: "I hue
fouaJ BroWn's Iroa Kitkrt hi U'a tthoi
Itmtdj for kUdejr complaint anj

--Us
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A Buunttl Son.
"Yes, there's a heap o' difference la

boys," replied the old man, as he tied
up a bag of oats. "There's my son
John, for Instance. Everybody beats
him in boss trades, swindles htm on a
watch dicker, and leaves him out ia
the cold when he farms on sheers. IPs
good hearted, bat there's no business
alwut him. If I had to depend upon
John I'd dio In tho poor house."

Ho wrestled the bag asido, seized
another, and continued:

"And there was ray son Philip as
keen as a razor eyes wide open, and
so sharp that no man in Now Jersey
daro offer him a pair of old Ixwts for
a $380 hoss for fear of being cheated."

"Is he dead?"
"Yes, bo's gone; and that was the

sharpest trick of all. He found he
had got consumption, and what did
ho do but bunt up a life insuranco
agent, takeout a $0,000 policy, gave
his note for the premium, and como
and fall ofl a load of hay and run a
pitchfork clear through him. Some
sons would havo hung on and doctor-
ed around and wanted currant jelly and
chicken soup for eighteen months; but
that wasn't Phil. No air. He didn't
even ask for anything better'n a $20
tombstone, and be said I need't git
that unless tho marble cutter would
trade oven up for a blind calf."
Wall Street News.

A queer old gentleman went about
tho great shops, and especially the
jewelers', of Paris. He would no
sooner go out than another and young-
er man would come in. Tho latter
would ask if anything had beep miss-

ed. Investigation would always show
that something was gone. The young
man would pay the bill and explain.
Tbo old gentleman was his master,
and was very rich, but, alasl he was a
kleptomaniac. He could not keep
himself from pocketing things. He
had employed the young man to fol-

low him and pay immediately for all
that ho took. The young man, before
departing, would leave his card and
address, saying, "should he happen to
get something, and I uot be about,
send mo the bill." A shrewd jeweler
thought he would pluck this pigeon.
no put a ring of great price in his
way. It disappeared. This time the
young mau did not arrive to settle.
Tho bill was sent. No reply was
made to it. Tho young man and the
old man were never heard of again.
Thoy were a couple of professional
thieves.

When the Sheriff and his posse came
upon tho Daniels gang of outlaws in
ambush recently in Arkansas, they
dismounted and moved on the enemy.
They forgot, however, lo count off in
fours and leavo overy fourth man tu
hold horses, and when they opened fire
their horses became frightened and ran
off, and as tho posse had left their car-

tridges in their saddle-pocket- they
were out of ammunition and had tq
retire from the conflict and by the
time the horses were caught the out
laws were gouo, and their trail was so
cold that tho dogs could not catch it..
Ono of the posse was killed and two
wounded.

This is the way the Boston Herald
(Republican) speaks of President Ar
thur: "Gen. Arthur, with all his
amiable personal qualities, is not of
tho stuff of which the American peo- -

plo wish to make their Presidents.
He has filled the gap acceptably so
much better than was expected of
him as to deceive partial friends and
unthinking people with tho idea that
tho country regards him as a states
man. It does uothing of the sort.
Tf !lV. linAM liln. a. m lAA.1 V1fAt

and a gentleman, who is doing the
best he can in verv Irvine circum.
stances."

IMr. Emerson wrote to a friend In
1829i "I suppose that prosterity is
always dangerous, especially for the
very young. In college I used to
echo an ejaculation of my wise aunt:
'Oh, blessed poverty 1 when I saw
young men of fine capabilities, whose
only and fatal disadvantage was
wealth."

Queen Victoria married Prince Al-

bert Wettin. Although devoted to
each other, the royal pair for years
occupied sejHtrate as
the Queen declared she couldn't sleep
with Albert Wettin in the bed.
Glasgow Times.

This is a coffee drinking Nation.
For the fiscal year of 1882-- 3 the peo-

ple of the United States eonmmed
469,000,1)00 pounds of eofiee, for
which they paid nearly 150,000,000.

Carter' Utile Liter 1'itU ftnTpoc-Iiiu-
l

curs sick headache and liferent its return.
TliU Uttot talk, but truth. Oue pill .
oh, To be hitl of lit diufgtau. B

ad'ervWuMit.
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Diphtheria, n,

Rori)Throat,Rinall
anil

Kit Contagion Ileana. JVnom -- aitlngon
th Skk thould me li fmlj Scailet fcrcr ha
ntm betn known lo iprth! vhr Ih Fluid wu
uwd. Yellow I tret hi bwn cured wilh 11 aflrrblack Totnlt taken place. The wont
tlltl of Diphtheria yield to It

1'eiTcrrilandMckI'rr-- . HMAI.UroX.
aona rtfrrthed and ! and
iled Sorea proTcnt. nf Small

tbr ,!.'" w"h Vo rilKVKNTKD
Uirbra f i

Irapuro Air made A "Ur of my Cm.
harialeu and purified. ' , 'Vn "h

For Horn Throat It L a ?" P- - ' lh
urc cure. lliiid, Ihe palleM wat

Contagion drttroreJ d'"M. wa not
rVo.ted Fret, I ?"'a- -

Chllulalna, P 1 1 o a, , ,h " f '" !

cured. 1 1"1 " .T.J, V,-- .P,A,,,,

HortWlllUl'onilleX """' nuaoeipnia.
lona aecured by its tucv

mill, f unrDinvniM
th Ttli.Cleanao

II can I be lurpaated.
Catarrh relieved and

cured.
Erjalpelaa cured.

Heara prevented
Unentery curril.
Wounda healed rapidly
Ben try cured
An Antidote tbr Animal

or VegetaU J'oisoni,
Stingi, etc
1 used Ihe Fluid during

our present affliction with
Scarlet Fever with de
ckled advantage It It
IndiipentaUe lo the lick
room, W, F Sand--
roao, fcrrie, AU

For and
Tjpbold Ferert,

Ulrerated

Fox. M aaltt.
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PITTINd
J,'1

For "J

Diphtheria

Prevented.

The phyilcianj hen
ute Darby Fluid very
tucceatfuNVlntheireai.
ment of Diphtheria.
A brOLLtMWKRCK,

Crecmboro, AU

Tetter dried up.
Cholera prevcnlej
IJIrera purified and

healed
IuraeeaorDrathit

thould be uted about
Ihe corptelt will
prevent auy unpteat.
am tmell
The eminent I'hr.

alrlan.J.MAlUON'
MIMS, K. !., New
York, aiy' "I am
convinced Prof Darby
l'roph) lactic fluid Is a
valuable disinfectant.

Tandorhllt I'nlvl- - 1J..l.iif.
1 lettifjr lo the most ciccUcnt qualities of Prof.

Darby Prophylactic Fluid. At a disinfectant anddetergent il 1 both theoretically and practically
tupenor loanr preparation with which I am

T Lurroir, Prof. Chemistry
Darby Fluid la ICeroramendril by

lloo. AuxAHtin J I. Snnnm.or Georgia iKey. (.has. F Dti, D.D., Church of theStranger, N. Y.j
Jo. LaCoMTE.Coluinbia Prof .Untvertity.S.C.
Key. A. J. IUttl., Prof , Mercer University rKey. Oao. F 1'liaca, Itnbop M E. Church.

INDISFKNSAnTK TO KVKKY 1IOSIE.
Perfectly harmless. Used intsmally or

eaienully lor Man or lieasu
The Fluid ha been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that It lus done everything
here claimed, r or fuller Information gel of your
Druggist a pamphlet or tend lo Ihe proprietor,,

J. II. ZEIL1N CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

There is a good deal of truth in the
following, which we copy from an ex-

change: "Does it not Beom very
strange when you think of it, dear
reader, that, considering how very
bad people feel over the death of loved
ones, when they present a lengthy
obituary notico to the local newspaper
man for publication, and learn that
pay will bo required, almost instantly
their extraordinary love and respect
lor tbe departed cools to below the
freezing point? Alas, alasl too many
good people are willing the newspaper
shall bear all tbe expense of applaud-
ing the good deeds of their friends and
relatives. This is not right."

Uses of the guide book: "What do
you want, boy?" "Ma sent me after
the tourist's guide." "Sure your
mother sent you?" "Oh yes, and she
wants to know tho name of the best
hotel at Long Branch and the price
per day." "Going to the sea shore?"
'No, sir; we're going out to spend two

weens in the country at mv Tlnclfl
William's, but ma wants to post up
on Long Branch and be able to tell
everybody what hotel we stopped at
and how expensive it was."

A bachelor who was tired of a single
life set the table in his lonely abodo
with plates for himself, and au imagi-

nary wife and five children. He then
sat down to dine, and as often ns
he helped himself to food he put the
same quantity on each ot the other
plates, and survoyed tho prospect.
Ho is still a bachelor. Woman's
Journal.

Tho reliability and excelleuco of
the Westiughouse Brake has become
so well established by use on passen-
ger cars that it is now being exten-
sively applied to freight cars. We
are informed that the Westinghouse
Company now has orders to fit up six
ty thousand freight cats with the
brake.

"Shakey," said a Chatham-stree- t

clothier to his son on Friday morn-

ing as he saw a e man
coming, "mark up everydings a ca- -

worter of a tollar. und I put oud a
sign, 'Trade tollara taken here vor a
bumlert cents.'"

PILES I PILES I PILES I
( DftttlHa'm --Vcip Jfnrriij -

I'll fa) l radical change rrou the old retuedloa
beraUfor la use. Tbe Diatortrj la th mult ot
JMrtoipaiieolirlinlinctludr and Inmilgatloo
luto tea character of Ibie paloful iliaraM. To

jou ol 111 great merit, call on I'tnur A lie--
Alialtr, Blanford, or W. Mr Wabar, Ml. Vernon,
and get aauipl buz free o( rhtrg.

Ton It nothing iuoioomUIb tbau tba usa ol
Urown'a Kipectorant fur a attcra rouuli. which

111 ultliualelr lead to (juuiuuiplluu or Cbroulc
I'roachltli, If not cured. l.seo when lb rough
la Ortt rou'iaclcd a law doart will lootlas jouof
lit ueilla. ror ult br IVnnr A McAlltler, Elan-U- J

Uud W U. Wabcr, HI. Vwuou,

Kef. t', II, ataiiball. (vituwlr itlor ul 'ounh
rrvtbrUrlau chuUb. Iodlauanolla. in. ba hu
used Urowo'e r'icluiao Rrveaialn bit fauillr,
aiwajt wun good iwuila. tut tale b I'euuv A
McAlltler, SUufuid, anj W M Weber, ML Vcrnuo.
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1'HlH.M,
OIlM,

IiHrHPH,

NEW 173.
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Opera House Block,

C'llCrHlrHlM,
Wall Paper.

IlAokM,
NialloHcry,

NoapH,
I'ciTiiHicrr,

". , In of Cal.who will
DtJIC

-

FIC ' j
Trade Mair.

)

c.tt.

WIhch,
lilriHerN,

fllaTHl-H- .

Fire

ChargeRichard, Kepalr ttalchea

Ky.,

TebaccAH,
ArmH,

flinlcal
Packet

Ciilllcry,
Machitio

lYccrticn.""t,leJi."TLr.!.9 !!l,1.,c.nl oolsI)enarlient
ami nocks Promptly and In tho best

H. C. RUPLEY,
MlUlCirANT TAIIiOIt,

Stanford,
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Drugs, Books,

and Fanoy Articles.
rtlJlJrcIna preacilptlon, accurately componaded.

Also

TIIK

Largest Stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jowclry Sll.crw'are

Et brought to tola market, rticea Lower thiabeLoweat. Watchet. Clock, and Jewelry
on thort notice ami Warranted.

rM' r

9 g

Nice lot of Horses and FJno Turnouts.
sonablc.

Stanford,

iMNirHmentH,

Kentucky,

Stationery

JEWEIiEltMl

STABILE!
-A-

-IsTHD EECA.E!TESS SIECOIF.

100,000 POiMOtl

jreea

Kates rea--

x wr.rn.ea oy me. i mil pay tne highest market price. I also deal in

COAX.?
And can supply it in any quantity.

A. T. lVUJtfjtfEM-EY- , Stanford, Ky.

HEADQUARTERS

W. H. HIGGINS
-- FOR.

f

Sholf Hardware, Iron, Spokes,
Horse Shoo Nails, Buggy' Shafts,

Farming Implements,
Such as Oliver Plows, Meikle Avery Double Shovel and th rt.vi.- -

Straw Cutters, Improved Hocking"
Valley Corn Shelters,

Evans' Corn Drills, Hand CornPlanters,
And tho Best Pump in ti,0 Market, tho Mayflold

Elevator.
Tho unrivalod Jowol Rango Cook Stov38, StopStovos, Tin-war- e,

Bird Cagon, Barbod and Annoalod Wiro.
lime, Calt, Cement, Plagter Paris, &e. A general stock of Oroeeries,wooden, China Qlassware.

STEAWI PRINTING !

The Interior 'Journal SfpnTn jPni-nJ

ing Office does all kinds of Job "Work
neaujrana cheaply. Try us.

w. P. Walton, Prop'r.

Commercial College of Ky. University, Lexington, Ky.
Ssufcnl, "Uivtdaon wi i lAt yew. Summer ,m new H f rtetinm rtwJrad.

Kegular rail Session. SejX, io, 1S81, I Sit? " ifU4U m cuk uiujMs,i..j
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WtUHM R. SMITH. PrWt, La4fnrwn. ,,
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